RIVER VALE TOWN WIDE GARAGE SALE
2021 PARTICIPANTS - NORTH
682 Wicklow Way

household, fishing, crab traps, tools, clothes, jewelry, various items
clothing, household items, decorations, shoes, boots, books, dvds, teachers supplies, men's
sneakers
24" electric start snow blower, electric tools, hardware, small kitchen appliances, golf clubs,
bikes, housewares, glassware, framed art, silver platters, etc.
baby toys/clothes, sports cards, designer clothes, pool stuff
household items, books, toys, athletic equipment
household furnishings, kitchen items, serving dishes, lamps, wall art, picture frames, white
wicker table and mirror
household items, treadmill, outdoor items
furniture, small appliances, clothing, toys, puzzles, classroom supplies, pet supplies and so much
more

632 Long Hill Road
624 Blue Hill Road
598 Delcina Drive
563 Wayne Drive
316 Hanna Road
324 Alpine Circle
581 Stellman Road
747 Rolling Hill Drive

baby & children's toys and clothes - boys & girls (1-6t), furniture, bike baby seats, adult clothes

717
776
599
399
614
796
608
603
690

small furniture, bric-a-brac, lamps, books, clothes (adult), toys, costume jewelry
childrens clothes, toys, books, shoes, household appliances, furniture, collectibles
furniture, baseball cards, lamps, tools, rugs, desk, armoire, clothes, watches
furniture, vintage glass, clothing, legos, trains, electronics
children's easel, bike, scooter, books, toys, clothing, DVDs, dishes, linens, wall art
household items, CDs, TV cabinet, couch, office chairs, etc.
misc. items, baby toys, books, clothes and shoes for women and children
chafing dishes, sewing maching, artwork, lamp, womens clothing, more
antique & collectible dolls, doll carriages/furnture, antique tools, fishing items
craft supplies, music keyboards, glassware, books, games, stuffed toys, clothes, cameras,
jewelry, picture frames, more!
furniture, household items, books, lawn care tools, ride on mower, winter coats
kids clothes, toys, shoes
weight & bench set, clothes, golf clubs, organ with stand package, books and a lot more
crib, bassinet, baby clothes, womens clothes, round glass table w/ 4 leather chairs, heels,
sneakers, Uppababy car seat, stroller, toddler seat, large flower frame, wooden flower jewelry
box, Britax back seat mirror and more!
Gozo double jogging stroller, car bike rack, electronics, pavers, tile, clothing (mens, womens,
boys), lamps, household items, more!
household, kitchen, furniture, toys
designer/vintage clothing, leather boots & pocketbooks, glassware, collectibles, antique toys,
jewelry, Lionel tracks, household items
baby furniture, car seats, bikes, household items, strollers
golf equipment, glassware, clothing, tools
womens/teen/childrens clothes, handbags, shoes, boots, books, toys, housewares, furniture
china, clothes, household items, bicycles, glassware, etc.
home goods, wicker items, mugs, ceramic, vintage
Pottery Barn glass tables, Ethan Allen arm chairs, leather love seat & chair, antique secretary,
dining table & chairs, artwork & mirrors, home decro, toys, books, sports equipment, shovels,
rakes, dishes - moving!

Tulip Place
Winding Way
Colonial Road
Faletti Circle
James Lane
Loretta Drive
Thurnau Drive
Thurnau Drive
Edward Street

573 Thurnau Drive
559 Thurnau Drive
582 Lockhaven Drive
561 Sylvan Road
630 Russel Snow Drive
604 Peterson Farm Court
570 Prospect Avenue
615 Bernita Drive
554
511
536
604
490

Bernita Drive
Bernita Drive
Green Lane
Red Oak Drive
Rehill Court

486 Rehill Court

*RIVER VALE SOUTH ON OTHER SIDE OF DOCUMENT*

RIVER VALE TOWN WIDE GARAGE SALE
2021 PARTICIPANTS - SOUTH

620 New Street
571 Echo Glen Avenue
261 Rivervale Road
622 Cleveland Avenue
608 Florence Road
250 Rivervale Road
240 Rivervale Road
258 Eckerson Court
605
233
250
559
277
229
514
522
224
524
519
526
599
195
783

Hudson Avenue
Rockland Avenue
Rockland Avenue
Roosevelt Avenue
Ford Avenue
Cedar Lane
Westwood Avenue
Westwood Avenue
Fondiller Street
Alosio Drive
Alosio Drive
Westwood Avenue
Westwood Avenue
Bergen Place
Westwood Avenue

811 Blauvelt Street
812 Blauvelt Street
99 Pine Street

jewelry, clothes, dishes, furniture, toys, stuffed animals, vinyl records, video games,
comic books, antiques, artwork, concert t shirts, pet supplies, books, costumes
sporting goods, shoes, clothes, kitchen items, books, board games, small tables,
household items
furniture, cookware, dishes, baby stuff, sports equipment
housewares, clothing, furniture
strollers, pack & play, Mama Roo, Disney, sports equipment, antique furninture,
baskets
odds and ends
collectibles: brass, vintage lamps, Asian, etc., vinyl records, china & flatware sets,
small furniture, office supplies, misc.
Schwinn bikes (1 M, 1 F), books, jewelry, craft supplies, collectibles, kitchen utensils,
toys, tools and more
toys, books, kitchen items
household items, kitchen, glassware, linens
furniture, antiques, collectibles, vintage items, etc.
kids, toys, kitchen items, clothes
toys, children's books, children's clothing
collector trucks and banks - pre 1994, mint, most in boxes, craft supplies, bikes
furniture, decorative items, glassware
dog supplies, housewares, clothing, toys, books, Good Karma Dog Rescue merch
toys, clothes (childrens & maternity), baby accessories, misc. household items
household goods
household items, decorative items
household items, comic books, books, kids toys, furniture
household goods, small appliances, furniture, décor - moving sale
childrens games, toys, party supplies
clothes, general household items, handmade jewlery, crystals, toys
dining room set, white dressers, snacks, misc. gifts, shelving, office supplies, clothes
and a lot more
tools, household items, hardware,clothing, yellow ware and antiques
small furniture, kids golf clubs, linens, hh, American Girl doll clothes, décor, toys
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